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Introduction Dong and collaborators , theorized for the first time that H２ released from root nodules can promote the grow th ofmicrobes around the root , as well as promote the grow th of plants , and called this the�hydrogen fertilizer theory" (Dong Z et
al . , ２００３) . Isolating hydrogen‐oxidizing bacteria in different leguminous soil rhizospheres will significantly aid future studies ofpopulations of this new group .
Material and methods Eight different leguminous rhizosphere soils (W , D , AI , AII , AIII , BI , BII and BIII) from the grasslandof Sanjiangyuan Region were enriched for １５d at room temperature at ４畅１６ × １０５ mol/ L‐１ H２ concentration . Then mineral saltagar medium (MSA) and H２ treatment system ( CHEN X D et al . , ２００７ ) were used to isolate and culture the hydrogen‐oxidizing bacteria for about １ week .
Results Six ty three bacterium strains were isolated from ８ different soil samples and the ability to take up hydrogen weremeasured for these strains . Data showed that ２６ bacterium strains had strong ability to take up hydrogen and growautotrophically ( Table １) . Colony form and physiological biochemistry characteristic were studied . Among these ２６ hydrogen‐oxidizing bacteria ７ strains were classified to species ( Table ２) .
Table 1 The result o f ox idized H 2 .
Strains H２consumption
(１０‐４mol 爛 L‐１ )
Strains H２consumption
(１０‐４mol 爛 L‐１ )
Strains H２consumption
(１０‐４mol 爛 L‐１ )
W‐４ !６ 厖.８２ BI‐８ �３ ^.８６ AIII‐４ １ 6.７３
W‐３ !６ 厖.４６ AI‐９  ３ ^.５０ AIII‐３ １ 6.６４
BI‐９ "５ 厖.９１ AI‐８  ３ ^.３６ AIII‐９ !１ 6.４５
BI‐２ "５ 厖.９０ AI‐５  ３ ^.１８ W‐９ 乙１ 6.３９
AI‐４ 0５ 厖.４８ BII‐３  ２ ^.８９ D‐７ 汉０ 6.９４
BIII‐２ b４ 厖.６３ BI‐３ �２ ^.３８ BIII‐４  ０ 6.８４
AII‐６ P４ 厖.５２ AI‐６  ２ ^.３５ W‐７ 乙０ 6.８３
AII‐１ P４ 厖.３６ W‐１ �２ ^.２７ BII‐９ 篌０ 6.８１
D‐５  ３ 厖.８７ AI‐３ １ ^.７４ blank ０ 6.０６
Conclusions This experiment not only used H２ treatment system but also improved it .Physiological biochemistry characteristics were studied , and the ２６ hydrogen‐oxidizingbacteria were classified into the suitable species . .
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Table 2 Classi f ication .
Strains Species
BIII‐２ いStaphy lococus
BIII‐４ いPimelobacter
A‐３ RA eromicrobium
W‐９ cXanthobacter
BII‐９ 剟Xanthobacter
AIII‐９ 膊Xanthobacter
AII‐６ 拻A gromonas
